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Anyone who has done Slrsasana will know that the area of the greatest

strain is the neck. For in this posture, the neck takes on the load of the
body which is many times more than its normal load-the head. This
load is the greatest when one is getting into the posture. To stay still
when in Slrsasarua without sway or movement requires perfect balance.
When this is not possible the effort made to stay in balance causes

considerable strain to the neck.

We have taken the help of one who is at home, both with y_oga and with
biomedical engineering to discuss the biomechanics of iirsasana with
special focus on the role of the neck.

T.V. Raghu Ananthanarayanan, an M.S in Bio Medical Engineering
from the Indian Institute of Technology, Madras is a former teacher
of the Mandiram.

A lot has becu w'ritten and debatecl aboul
iit's.Asana and it is surplisrnu lhat it con(inucs
to fascinate and olfer itself for explonrtion. One
of lhc rnost intcrcsting things lihout this o.rnrrtr is

thal il seems so simplcl just standing on onc's
hcad! Yct it is called lhc King ol csrzrrrr-s and
epilornises the idea of y'oga it-scil. ln rlhtottrt olne

tru'ns one's seif inside out und in -snsi7-rrlrrl one
gocs upsidc downl

Thc body is cornposcd o[ boncs. solt intcr-
nal lissuc and musclc. The boncs provide thc

struclure to thc boriy. Bu{ this is nol a rigiti
monoblock. There are a number of bones linked
through joints. Musclcs attached to the bones
(on either side of the boncs) connccf the bones
togcthcr and creale thc ability of the puls ol
the body to flcx and cxtcrld. Ligaments give thc
joints stability. A poslure is maintained through
the dynamic balance betwccn nrany opposing
groups of muscles.

Whcn a pel son slands straight, he does not
strud still! Hc actually sways lorward and

brick ven slightly! This is because lhe mus-
clcs that llex anil exlend thc legs. ankles, back,
hclid and neck ue in dynamic balance. This
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blrlltnce is fincly tuncd across a nurnbcr ol
joints.

The backbone in particular is corrposed of scv-

cral srnall boncs. Thc pcrson slanding is, lhcre-
iorc, Iikc a chain held slraight by a sct of syrr-
rnctrical. rvell [.ralrrrced rubber bands which iu'e

strlpped cliarnctrically across il. Good posturc is

devcloped over many yciirs of praclice. If over
tlrc vcars thcrc is. duc {o wrong tcchniques. an

asvrnnrctlicul devciopment ol thcsc nruscles. it
shou,s up as bad poslurc. Also 1o achieve this

erecrt posture and thc considcrably effortful ac-

tivities ol walkrng. running and jutnping, thc
musoles of the legs and (orso Iieecl to bc \,ory

sll'ong. The backboncs of thc lumbrLr iuca tu'o

very thick, ancl tho lowcr blck is strongly mus-

clcd. The ncck howcvcr, is designed ortlv to

hold thc head. Thcrcforc it is rnuch less stronglv
rnusclcd than the othcr par'ls of thc body.

Thc cntire ctlort of bllancing on one's hclrl
thcrelorc retluircs a lof oI re-lcarning by tlte

muscles of the body. Thc lcgs u'hich cur), the

bocly and provido strbilily. iu'e up in thc ltir lttid
lhc neck rnd shouldcrs lakc lhe slrain ol clrry'ing
thc rruch heavier torso and lcrs.
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The two factors-the blood rushing to the head
(not the brain) and the practice of getting the neck
and shoulders to balance the body, need prepa-
ration. To stay in Sirsasana is easier than getting
into the postffe and out of it. Both these pro-
cesses. put a great strain on the neck and shoul-
der. Within a few seconds the body an<l legs must
be litted off the ground, swung into position ;ind
stabilised. For this period of rime, the ei-ort on
the neck and shoulder rnuscles is very great, pa_r-

ticularly because the head is rrcr a flat clear base
ilko the feet.

Though this movement is small, the biomechani-
cai effort required is very great. Considering only
the weight of the legs, this movement inrplies
720 Kg-cms of mclmenf to Lre ba]anccd and cr:er-
come by the neck and shouiders.

'Moment' refers to fhe force nequired to rotefe
an object about afl ixis. As can be seen from the.

illusffation, the legs have to be rotated al]oul the
hip and tne effort to achieve this ha.s to be made
from the hip.

This force will be lransrnitted all along the torso
with the neck bearing a significant portion of the
effort.

[The figure oi 120 kg-cm of moment is arrived
at using specif,cations relating to a standard in,
dividual as is normaliy done in biomedicai en-
gineering caiculations. The weighf of the person
was assumed to be 65 kgs.l

The neck normally carries the head balanced ex-
actly over its neck bones -i.e. head movements
norrnally irnply overcoming a very small inertial
resi stcnce.

The difference between the two efforts required
is considerable. Thereforc, the way the neck and
shoulder are prepared becomes crucial to the suc-
cess of the posture.
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tlre stage tf lbsCsana q'here there is

tite grcatest slrain on the neck

To surnmarise. three major changes occur in the
botiy whcn Sirsasana is performed-inversion
of blood llow pattems, new dynamics of bal-
ance and the great load on the neck when putdng
the body into (and helping it out of) the pos-
tule.

It is vifally irnp'ortant that a person should be

tested for his ability to undergo these changes
and the correspondilig sfrain and is led to the
practice af SirsAsana fhrough careful prepara-
tion.
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